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.\. 'h~$'~fli s1~b;:'J.tted hl~t"~\l"'t!":l ft{lr~llt"it"nt 
ot thiS; J'~1'11l.'!ftm.e·n't$ ffJr the c.rrt'H* 
'.n 
hht COI'\!ltr.tot; hrf:l cl'tMe!.f!·m.$ ~~!H}I3.''t ;~{'(' ~t!t,)ll~~ to ;')l". l'f . ;". ;r1';;I')~<~j '~~. ;;~ a.<i . 
~j;e' c: r't;tc:~nt ot ~~...,r~ ml.l "'.l.:lY.iSil J,;'cotlijfiie l$ , fo~ h1t>hf.l':rf\\1 ttu.g;t~~ t;t ' Q~M·H t .Q 
the ~>rn(l)\ct !nn fi.ntl ilt'}.r1r~, tht,~:o; ,:d:}i~!fi~l:'!·t~(lt~·Nl, for f~, )'lt,::tt ~;, ';.l. ;;);.e~1~!, t ::N;n(!~ 
'.l~deh ' : ~l(e t11h ~'1'l(k!' ·7'~!.lr.d; 'll1~: t o t >c 'VtrJ:'~(}\'(I;o i! l"(:IeE:I1l'rv~ 7:,:l llntn t l'J.:tQ1Jli ;rn. 
(mt th'F1etfd';~~ ',:;':{) eOOi7;f:,r , ... tet~ by 't't,j;d;:in,:e' tt; ~~. r ';lmlt l"e.ci"ll"Cs ~!,V!:c!l,'!.·ble to 
thf! .,~.'lt~'(')'t: H1H'i t,., i: t'!1;, . 1t' ".tl'll*'!~n Sort nn f~r ~.~·r r""1:'wrotl.t ("l~·r$cr .. l"fJll'P 
t~:. t · : ~);. tl: ' .t!n.i~ ~r'\(, X'(lie'\')r<i~!'i .~;~ t~~.e rNmlt~~ I)ftohb ~t~1;(1y. 
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Chickens and Si"rs rank fourth ~,mone the fnrrn f!lnterr,rises ~.n Utah 
!'\£ I"':; ~ource of' fqrm cfI'!'sh recef,pta.., In lQ4Q nbout 21ro!11!.on dalla,r. 
ef ('"a~1i recef:pts 'l:rere reeelv(!>(j, f'ror.l $~les of ch!ckene and er!~s 'I';l/h',eh 
rt!!n<res.f\nted 13.2 :r~r('ent of totn.J. r~eeh~tf! f~m f~m 1n0rketinlt,G (t.:\1ble 
1). In th.e st\.Fie Y'f':,!');'P 11?7 'pr'rC"tn'l.t of: tot:!J,l reeet:nts ~t!ere a,er1ved from 
('Rittle ant cp,l vee. t"1€ lH,:rgef,t(?n.t~rf~ri N:h ;teC'fd ptr. frat: de,:h."y "p:to-
dtlCOtE re'Tlre~p.n.ted 1,; j"flrcent nnd SheE)'t::. If:l.ml) & , ~..nd wool 1).8 rex-oent. 
Heee1Tts from ch1elr:el'191UI{; E~·:"t,.s 1;'0V"" 1nt'rea:sed. in. eo:!':,rar1son with 
other ~nt~rr"r',,~es s1.l'l('e lQ?h.ln th"l.t ye".r only .5 :pf.ircent of totftl 
{fl,Tt;; rece'r:,t! C~1!,e f.rom e;(l'~s t!l1dC'~~,1cke.n~ t but by 193C the 1':I>rcEHlt~v~e 
fromth1z source h:d f.ncrer1.s,ed to 12 r.~rcent (t,,"~.ble 2). Si.nee 1930 
the it,;-:"ort;g,nce of the,ehtcl:::en. en te,.rp.r1.se h~),2 rei'n,~1ned f81rl~ consi;i'Utt. 
TheC'on,.trfbnt1.on o·f ehlckeneales hflS ue'Ually re-presentec from 
one-sixth to one-f', tth of the receh.1tm frOlf! both ch!cJrene MC e:p~p;s. 
but f;!nce 19?1t haw vAriecl from e. 1"",1 o,f 1'2 T'E'ircent to a high of 25 
-pereen t (tf'lble 2). l)"1.rin:r t'li l("9 of full f't'!T'loyrJE'nt ~.nd r,ood T:ttyrolll, 
('h1(>"~en ~P,-;.t hns b~~n rel.n.t!vely !.l'.ll'r:ortA.nt 1HhF::n corr:r;nred ·#'i.th ergs; 
~lt'-lOll~h sC'~~re'ty ~nd rl!1t1.onin,,~ ,of r~ct t1e,9.tS dnr~ne i'lorld Ur;;r II ur!l]f 
h'"'.ve ~.nerf>~.eed th~ lm!:~ort~"ll("e of t'h i.cl~en r~'-'.t in th~t rertod. 
The cl~1.cken entnr"('rtee f.t .. ts '.~!e;,l tnt0 the orr'~.n1z~t1.on 0·£ ef;1~_ll 
faJ"r:'is th?t 1"~re clote tnrt.e~Ae~tble f'eccts .• ,moe t·ran!:·.crt?~tfon facil! .. t!es, 
'3.ndr:·;"!.rt~·ets. Ii rel.ry,.t~,rely l~rt"e ba9~nes?: ~:1:n he cevel():p~d on f:'f. small 
l'lnc base. The entnT'!r 4 ?e p!VfI.S el',rrlnJ't'l'ent to '1 l"rr~~~~rlount of l~!.bor 
':ihJch is ~.:"tt11'~ble 011 many smnll :r~,r;:':~ in Ut1.!l. 
:Produetton of ehiC'k~n m";.!l).t tn. Ut~his from thre~ 8e'!'\'-l!.r;:tteso11t'CfUJ, 
,eoekerele rrod'!lc~d,johlt111,}!t.h 1,f'l4:r1!1{~ fl,f),('l'~' rp,r·l~~ementB, c,lll 1~1ers, 
n,n(Iehicken~ rai.sed formt.H\t onl)". Coe~"erels rrod'.lced j:ointly t<ltth 
l~yinr f10r.'"" rfJ~":l~~eer:Jente- are l,q,r~~lY' of the LEtghorn brEH~d.. These 
btr(l$ rerre'H,nt a SrrtRllI'Jereent of the- ehlcke118 sold for lne8.t,as U~~I~ 
y:rocucf1rs usually 9111 eext'G b1rd.s fOcr re'·l£i,c,er.iFntla beeallse rrofi ts 
fr~f/' cockerels. n.re rel!!\ t Ively emf;)ll. 
Thft ch1eke!1S c1111ff4:d froFl tre l!lyin,l~ f'lo:ck~ ~_re $old nostly as 
ste ... d,nr hens: ."!.nd th~y ,~.reth~ l!1r~eE·t 9clxree ()f ehtrken meat, bEing 
~. b~r-rroduct of er~;~ l"rod.'-lctf"on. rr'hlft,ise b~.rds t:~>' be culls for ln~'1n;~~ 
/"Ul'"poses And yet be or r;ood (!1.1~11ty for RRt~nG. t'cost of the chlckens 
produced e);;Cllleively tor me,-"t ~e solan.s fryers and are ~~'redotlinrtntly 
of th@.1'!e,<! }tqmy8h1re breed. 
";lhe ,dewAnd tor rEndy to cook style of i'roeese:inf' in recent Y-@,flre 
h~s reouir~d more Salt,! t~t1 on ,~d. insre(!'t1onwn;rk 1n c:onn.ect1on wi th 
,.-.rocess1nr rl~nt&. Th!$ f~~t hf.).ere8~!1 tpc ',nconeentr;l!J,tinp: thp eb~.ckAn 
-pl"'nl"'ess"np' business intt; 1l1,r~er' Itnd better rl:tnts in Utah (rl~te 1). 
J~~T!.u~.,rftt1'()~ ~'~"il?l:"'~~~" r{t or r;"('I~''l Ifl}:?; 'tle~nt 
~'t~~ ,,~f}'f~lm}:'~~ n t ~ t't~~;':f!('t 1 f~rl +'! .p:rv1 e e 
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____________________ '_·_A._~'~ .. _~l ____________________________________ ~._ ________ __ 
;.~ 4- Y''''l''"':' !rH"nr:!6' S1tu: f.t1oJ'1. U ... ;;}. ·LPe;.'{1::~tF:~;\t of .AflT~(':t'tl ttlt"e ,i;~1,t"t'1~, 
.jun~.,. 194\1. 
T~l)l& 2. ~,:t*,lt\.t~.ve '-t::~?,~;eitt1?.J1ce nf e~l'.ckont n:nd.e'F~~.mt!>rr:t.P.' .",~'~~ \~;','!lh 
'is r:9a~1'tr~~, ':r .. r~;:':10 fr"~n:~,f.~(r:': t,Lrr-f'ttllr~" 19.:~!; ..... 19;;p; .:... 
1;,ct};,,~, el>:!, !ckf~I~;::~ 
~:!ot~,,~ tn(':f:'lt~ f'r-rH;ft;~,~'j>~ of' to 
etc, '~r~~~';r'\t;: fr;~t; f~~'ir;. en.; ~;~~l!!'~ 
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-----_____ , 'iII~. ____ ....... --_-____________ ~I~ ... ~m.>' '.~ t 
1"1;£ thrf},ur7" ~:r~~~lHd.~ {11f-ff2'-rent {:'~J~:,'s ~,~~(! of c>1eke!1$., (::" j to:Lf:!t,'·,r.l~}!.n~ 
t,'he~1""t1oncJ1,t:.' ·f}I'·.t~.i;,;!:~"n {'r:::,:~df_ne li;'Ve p.J'Id dYf'~:~~,d. eh1e;q.fTtnn; aJ1d;(i~ .. ) 
}\ ~t':ld}" ()!C'h',ek~tl t81~itltiht;f!r ~,nd J"~l"!e@6. in th" weaif'l""n ~,t,~,~t'~ 
~ I ~t~r.7tl'1~!l'Jc by !~. 11.. Ann "'l"f!.f)n. in l?hO ",..,1 
? !:>~~~~n1l KfJ!)U('t"'), r;.~n.d ~~or[ll!e A. ~.r?~e'"':'~!'H.,~,lrr, (;~tAJ.1t::!' nf free'll 
c',J.et"'~nl'rle,~t, C~u~~s ofrlO\im-rJ·f'J~111f" ~f c'·:'.C}t""'~Jt:J 'ht~ntSl,tl'I'd ~.rl thf.!! 
1.,.., t;l An,l.1'p,! lp~ ml1,~:l'~ trp'Vft~l~tjtfir€'· r~ ~ ~n t·~ t1v~mul"'Y~Y. 
::),. r~"j")r(,""·@ .. , 'd. ;;::r~t,t:'n. et .. ~1'.1.. 'i'rf'tH1s -tn r'1,?·r~~~ll t'll"nl 1"'C'<"Hhlf" t ~,nn 
ro,; tt ~,·n(; :rf:::t;'t,n~ in tJt~l~. 
? 
'If'p'Hl r>t ti!t;)~ t"vf:nr.r11nf~ tl,f.l 1~;r~~"e"~ll~~:tnd,!.n~Te;".t~ <j>t1 ot ';"'(l\(lttt' r;i!~ert! 
~:tr~f1l';l :!ned rttn,!. rfi:vi.s$C b~f t~·,~ ~J~ll te(?,i; ·t;,:;t~ti I$I·~:~rti'.i~n.t"'!' .:;,,{~~ (n~lt'Ur'f;).lI 
)\,. Jtirtf~. U')"~~Vetft~ ty ~f t.~onn~ctl('J:~lt" ~,nd.shovt tht' :t*('$'ul t,sof y!'\r~~ll\1 
\~~'·~'.""' .• :.·<."".eo .. ,... -L' . .I!',..., ..... ~ .Mort "-,""''''',A-''!'iIi<~h"",,4n'i,, ."".f 0ii",.1..,:h, .... '1.r:< I"", h,~"i'~",".",;"/ j»?h.:,.~ -.. :~.:.:.l.i"'.,t~.n .... "'-.~ ... :},~L n ~J" ~~~':V'\!ll ... "_'~' ~,··'if"'~-%~'~';.f-:"~V ~"\'.'~:.: .J.,_":CJ~" tJ_~., ,,-;~,-_ -.!~.",-.. _~ ~_,~"",g. 1.* ·,jt:.~\.o!-.~'';';.·.t.,,::,-,. of¥- ".£- .. ,~ ... t. .. ~ 
J.oi . .,:;;\, '!!t~.('~.ir; .. h~)~t$i p)<to }'",,:-.~jtu.,tcS t~ihi2.'r~,:cl1": ·ri;.;~(: Un" t,.f·(-' 
.:.h:··~(,' !;].(,,'IC;t ~ fln~ f~r t;l'1:.~lh'! $oJ, , ~:.;:( qr~c:~$ ~;{~ i;l, .~<~«:,,~";'.r;ct 
c·h~rt->tf'f. 
1.tfo:t IHl~I~'f'l~'a of @;ehe~,ulf,ll ttfE~d in o1J\n!n!n1" inf"rm"~t !.{')n.n,$~ 
l"t"T'~n(t t x. 
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Figure 1. Relative changes in number of chickens sla.ughtered in 
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h~n6 
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frJf('!el"e 
Tl., reb ! ll'~ 'ts 
:"o'm~;,1 
'I'~bl~ .f:. rO'U'fv~.:sof v"',r";:)'lr::cl!l,ftl{'). of :!V'{l\ ch!drif;;na r~lrcl'~I?/,~~d by 
t;rr,e -of b'''le.).''!" t 191.~1).5{! 
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T~\bl~ ). Smt~@;I, oft 1 !v~!e)~'.t~k~s"bt~~ 11(-(1, b.~<~ !,cr<tcf!sg';nr; rl'1fitiit 
iJt;:tI!:h • ll')h~ .... ,t;·O 
j:t:'.l{~"l,J'''t'on by ""<l",!\t 
1::'~ltv~)~~~'~y" !,l.)f!'l.~tH"~ 
Tt ~~l1t lmy~'\ rG' 
t\wJ'~$ t~1" 
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1!f!1 !11!l'!t'~:·d b;.-!" 't~,rt,)('fUC~r$ 
It 1. ~,n t huy~ra 
;~U'+-'$ t('· r 
Co ~1."Jf:·rf'j, t ~. VI:'! 
1'JEtl£«'I ".or!7 
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" • 0';".(,: • h/1 f> 
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one-h~:lf of thf:!' vclx\:c,tif 1!ro~e,I~:Hit(r, h~ltl~~~~f~ '!·;rQ('e~'tHll":t~. ~:h. eo·o':·:;~;r:.(tt~~ve 
't~'rl'('~.$S ~ t:lt~ "';';l::m~, B fnJj;,loy tlle C~~PjIi! t.~~ 1. on, ~::if,t·h ad !l)l" ':/l~ t·!)f 'h~tr 
"v'ol rtr!1~!")'trt n 1 r.nd t~tr0'11.t~h,:li\0n t~ l)~f~ rt • trjh~~. nt; eT:f:!~l(, en t ~~ lqnt ll" "'}l'1:thl'ii 
oth~r ~i,q:rHlt U~~ C,j~'i1',q;l:t~;r 'hUy'f;:t~ nJ.ll1"'!'~ t c';:~;elH,a 3.ve1;r. 
}:ftl(~1rdJ.e~s: ~.f t'1:"p, tt!J'fl of bl.\V'E:'r. v~',rh!np' !tnn t;'rf!d~nl'; ;',';!tftt li.'.~l}.n,ll" 
c(Jn'~ nt th€4\rm'.rr'·~. 7.'h(p, b1 rd$ 'W01"~' :t:l","\t.f'Jn ~l'HI1v!~ltnJ 1y nn{~ ';~"l ",e~d In 
~rrit~~ tobr- ~~"~~.r'h~d, or ln~Mie:d on t:rllt."l~'s I1!lC: \N~ ~r,"h(>dh¥ th~ trnel:',: 
1()~6 ~t f.,'tll)1'e~'e.~1~£. fS~h:#.1!' ~h1t't~e"1~ dAitv~r~d to, thf!ylant~Y'T,ra­
t!'U~HTt -~r~: ~r~;d~(1 inc iY~d~l"'ll!r t:'i!nit~~fl!t;fll'hr.,r; 'b?t.h~ crtttf.' or bn,tt~rl' 
~·.It ~'hf"~ "~l6"r.~t ~·ll!,tfi')f'!::'l. 'lih~th~r~'ur(,?~'~!t'fHl ~t {"'!"i.e, ~r 'f'.1~~,nt t t'hf'l; t~rne-
to ~~~~:('; ~xtfl:nt hl th~ o!~ftrfbHtf.rHi'~ of e~Jcken~: ~V~7'! thf~ lr;.r(~f.~·r 
·'~"r~lr.-~~z.tnr :<t":ftt~ fIS., th,~ bl'f)kel'" !n t~,tH::~ o:~ ef\rf,'r-'S':q~'T,l~~ ~:>~~rt~c'tllr:l';l;t 
." '!'P' t:'1 ~ 1 s .r:.J ~', ft rfH)r~;f",:n(! ,,,,11. }', ~:rt 0; f t ll!l"',rv,~l u,>p, <H r~:tr. t try ("~ru:·n.:.r'!.f.r r. 
Outl,.ta: t""dl:t(l!~~",~,.,,~.rtOr.1 t'lqrl"'.r;"t. t'1f;tr ~h,1~~~f!'TH~ ',~~e:r~ vt:,t,.dl 
rtnr~~ ~l"H':, 1't>~t~·Jr~'il,ntt!"'i:r1~ol~~;$PtJ,r.:·r$,,C'tu19ur:(·ra. nt~'lpr ~"M~.u~t;>"rs •. 
~:'n'" t!rr\'i,;",,~ ornl~·:ert. ~;ior~ t~'l~Z\f')n,~-h:tt:tr nf V'f" to, ~l V'ttlu.!·;p ',:l~"~ ~;':'ld, 
t'") !"f,t.~"l.tQr~s rind ,~r;t;~·1tlrr'i.'1ta (!::f~hlf'>; i:;). ~;:O'~,: t Oft",0~P' t;rl .. l(1"Q ~;rt\r~~ 
7'~Jilf' • l\~rl'e,~:trrf e~'l ~ek~J';.$ 8,,1J1 frf)~::Y'l~':':I("eJ! '!\~ n§':o l:l~tnt~ try v~,;r'~ mtg, 
tYFfi:@ ~f ot1.tl(kts t :;t .... ,.,;. 1?1.~'j-5 « 
• ilt·_ r" .. • - _. ",t .-
(:\"~·,'·"1:.t< ~" roe. 0!J ~nr~ 
H~)k~r' 
·~~ol·eaaJ 8r11 
.::~~ ttl ~ 1 IS t·~ r~ 15· ;~l rOF!· tR 1jrf~.nt; ~ 
c.rt n!!tlt;;·J,'" r It· 
,"", 
... :;:" ,{ 
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b;v U't~.'~·1 r'r{'jr.fll:1!~~nr :e:l:)ntc., 1 
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Ch' eke nl, ,:,f.:.rl~t;t~d tn lJtn:; tn 19h?_~:;(: 'i!f$r~ tlrl,.~ .. $~f~F:(; ~lt· t\'l ~t.Jl~; 
Mf 6r(':'~;s.fne. l~fr"1' Tor!:" ntylJ.1or 'rl?,",d}r t~ co'bk. !~Hr!nr th~ 11tH,'" 19h9-
ill' •. Sf 
1.. f"~~~ Yor"'" p:t:rlt!c~}f [~refn!'nf! r'~frrl"if tn l)~ r~·.$ bliH1 ~na :r1u.cketl onlY'. 
rrf~"(l ~J'\rl ft1"@.t ~t"(i l1-;ft on !,\;~1flth .. , b~ :r(l~ ·'~.re unr'i.t'~~,W'rl. 
r;~'!"\'bl~ p,. ':i:-x:tent 'Or rtrf!';9.~1,n~ ehi.e-k·e~lS t~ 'tt"\r~,O~l~ 'Ut~,h 1'·'··ro(,filt;~h"f!* '!"llrl.:n1a~. 
1 91i.r::i-~:" 
II!t "4 t.. jp 1 
N'ff1'vt Y'Orli7 l{~f'1.d,r to 
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'~'i:bout (:2 'r.ere~nt of t,h~ e~:!ldeet1.t: rroC'es;:~!e:d in th(:l) st~te were ·pr<lces:3~d, 
. in enry7'~rat!: .. &' plr~'Qtf!'. ~n,(;.~'br;)ut h~lf x,tS l:11i.!1f 'iIli';re 't'tf:)C~,~fu~lll'd tn :Inc" ..... 
'f:i~,"d~rit rl$T1. tl. T!~$ c?'fS'r~n.el '[aOa.t C'~H".:!i·~~~11;;t' 'l,'$~tl!" o;r t'y"ie e:Jo!:'~:r~t ~V'~ 
~.·:rt)C'~fl1~:r1i) ~. (rOtti pro(~;'tleer t,!":\ (!pm~N~l:~,sJon b'\ly'"r.tr'} r(.lt~"l 1:1\01"e or 
r~~t~'lr~ntt AJ'ldth~%1 t(leOl'l$!Umfiir!.MQrt' t>f~~" itO rflre~n,t of UtAh's: 
<"~"',~-rfn');~t,,,ok tl;! .• rl)ut~ to ~1!!ll,rYfi!·t (r~>r'1:r~ 2). Th~r~l ~l"'~ t\trl,) vfu:",la-
't.',flng of t.~,1F !~;:!.';,'ft:~t'nr (!h~,n.n~.1 \t$fld b~lI' ("t!t.l;pe'r.~t~v~.n (1) b/'-r~ll$'1nr 
t 'htt et'Jil'l~'!~ ~ ~ " ~l'l l')"n~l~r f()r t hOf!!" e >1,ekaY'lt t1 fI; 1 i v~r~ d t~ tn@ "01 rm t b,' 
"(:~''')(~'1C'~:r~ ,. !~~]IH;( 2) ~de,'rl$: t}-:w T,,,l101p.tt~ler ~.r: ,r! ~t~;,r'e -f).feB 5tr~b",t~on 
iH~t'i!tiIl'~r: t"'!e: ~'r"'("ui!(l·1n.,t-:" '!:"'l~~nt.~ t01r' t'h.~ 'rf)ti':dl t?it"lr~o1"~~~trk'1."rt'~nt. 
:~"""r h1r(i~ ~rf\e~t"2f,"c., nt t'h~'l< !nd~'f:>~H'~~l1t ':-l!'r!l'~fl\g{;!nf~ "{'lnnts thr,! t;"'~t 
Cr'i::-~Tnon t"" .n::ru'.~el ';l<'~':.$ :f:"/'t't: t't',')(htt"cl" t!"'! hu("~~~t,"'·r. t,{;. ;",rCH"'A-t,Bnr.to ·?ii·hole .... 
:f .. ~l~r,t\') :t'~trdl ~ t~nreor rE',.Jrt~."tl:r~\n,tt ft!t<i tl'!,~n to c!').n{qum~rs. V-ru,.t:(\:-
t!ons of this ('~'"t'\~ln~l t'l~b~t~t'"1.ed {j;1r~ctdf~\1'.·IT~rlea by";;rcrlucl1rs 
Jtnd t"o~':('r~;ny b'lJ,y~rat~rthf! !it.tC'k~t~l" '"~l '? f! Sf'; 0: in"''' tho ("hi.('l7e.i).~ • 
.r\r:,~th.~rv"'~l'"i.~tt,iQ~ '*';".';"\0 bY"''Pl\s!a t'h~ ?lh~l~:d:~~lcr l'uu:1 a~11 {l!,X"('ct to 
r~t~d.l .t{lrp@'~:'~'1(: . . :'t,,~ t1"tu,r.,c"nt~. r;;lt~ t9: Viqlt~,()!.le tor~,bf)trt. (;. J,pr('e'lt 
of th., st~te'~ ~j'1e'~erHJ'fI 
r}therf~~,t~"'~t~ttr chr(nrH!l~ of 1~8~ 1~'~"1"i~t~,n("~ ;,1£:1'(1 (are~t frOl~l 
'trnvel. :1\nc fHree\ frr-,,'!j,': !::rocel~h1)"~ 'r.·lr~.nt to C'r.mSllr!er thr,"ju:!:"h ","hlch 
l~s .. th~.n 2 nePCfltnt 0'1' th~ b!.rcs tr"v~l. Jff'IH-t th,";tn J 'rf.!rcent of 
t\~.fi e!~h~~~'~)1e w~r~ d~~tl'~b1'lt~'rl th:~'tv"l." b~kl¢r$.~'ftl.""i ~erf1' rt~,.d~ 
thro~l1 br~kf'·re;'by bnt~' (t'~H)'f~r~;t!~ ,1!l;tlO tndfl1"'~f:\{;tmt· T:'rn('$~~;"tr~ ~",nr,; 











July AUG- Se~t. Oct. lJov. Dec. Feb. I:ar. April r-·;iay June 
Figure $. Percent of total ponnets of variou.s classes of chickens 
processed in each month t Utah, 1949-50. 
d04urOtlt tf;e~nth/~!t. 1:)ftrt of '.1~,(!1 [~'''~'~>'fpt,hti~ ft"nctfoJ1r; (i;,r-ebei.tlJr ~1~~'11-
n~,t ~t~ .. ~l:h ~ tUJlC t t~n~ nre btl,t 1"..r f'r:rt:'!rr($(J 1)~l t 1;'"f!/! t oor ~rtj.t ,",Vea, t thnt. 
l'!:l '~$itn'l\t.1n.p' :t(}n~ l:;~tc,dlp.men. ~t1"re lru!i(~p(Ji.nfh~.r~.t btty~r or hu(!katfG.'r t~m: thl!' 
tnd~renrlent v~V)lesif,t1~r""Elt'e oft~i"l,'l11rr~1n''':,t~tI 'bi/ t,l);(> (1";(1''Pi:-rnt !,\t(,'t} 1lY 
thst rfnt~€!..r~,t~rl$y$1tt~r::, of !~'\I1,r}~f:ttn;f'~. 
~ t;r,~l!t:~n~vAE1 ~ ~ ,",on! .11 . .nYaUlt tX"!?ro£I!!I!i· 
r,~t~lt on, ;'onthl:.t(pl.!,'\ntfty Qt th~ ,,~,'t~,O'"t ('ln61:8fJ of ch!ehene 
'!"rn~eg~fld 'tl~r~ obtn',ned t"ror'i. r,:roC'~@s!t)r T1rtnt~ trJ *1~fiJrta1n. '-'i~:"~$f')nal 
v~.r','1!:t~f)1'Mt 'n ,?'r~c~f;~~nf!'. 'The "E'n1:on~ll'ty or all ehfck~na 'f'ro(""H~8&(l 
\'!1!"t,~ f!;ttrly c~n~tn...,t n.t (; to q l')erCe'fft 1':$'Ji' t110nth "x.cn-r,t 'in thf,! fall 
::?n.th$:: ,,;~rhc::!n it l"~~~tl) '11 'i',f'I,raeJ1)nt tl~~~tn r~·r'lt'1,r'.,r;ent$ ()f hens ~,n 
, lq:;ri'rtfIJ flo("~i:!;.. 'tf!h~ ltt!'ht hpna. the 1~7·:,rr~tit r"l1:'.s.s t;')f ,ch~l"t"'~n. t'nr-
Of"!'!.'!,lf,",V: t "~"nd 3~rt#i7r:?1)~r th!s. Cj:,~'l;~~ h! t l!l, 'I'~f::':!"'''/' f)f 1?5 l'''ert:'~nt of 
nnnu~,1 yOlt1x~~ f;!;'Q(':"'r'~'t~,t~:t1 tn ,i~. lo~' !.n l~:OVi'l:tH'~·rf')f lh6 ?~ttertt. ~z:'he 
~ .. t-'I~J" tn5ept'H;fb~r 'Jrt:\9 d.11(" to) th~re:'l·:'(dn,."j of tJ~f! f1Jdt"ken!: ill t.h~ 
1,~.}'~ni? :flo.e~-t (r. :~tr€' J). 
'r'l;~ vollU'!!e iJ"f fr-~lftllrQ 7r(:H'iI~st\\,~·,,~ 'Vrtr!ed frr-:m ~ In:;,r rrt :~ .. .5!'~u· .. 
c~nt ~r. A]"r!l to ff;h1:c~h of 13.1 "f·:r~.ent !n ~~r't~r'l~l'ir;r.. 1:':110 ~f'!7~t(!m1H~r 
~w'@«l f(Jr A C'i~'H''!~t~nt ~1~10:'lZt 01' ("id .. ·("kens to :-'~1'!'; st:'i.b'llz@ labor y,;n:di 
ovcr"h~!f.d of 1~,r:?{':"~I!n{:'I 1"l~lnt~s, :?"nc to f";r.et the ~lr"nlt ('.oll~tD:nt dera,nnd 
t~f ~~n~u~'~re hr:;,!~ ~~".11t.ec 1n M"em:t·~l" ltnifnm! ty of rrodut"t!on thrn'Ut~h­
I"\~l t t rl€ year. 
:~roil~r rr6d~lrt',bn 1nt1;:t~ et~tt?- ~Ir;._!r.)f at!i't11 !:r··:-'or'lj~·n,ee?:\. 
('!')tl:r'~t"'il to the ff!"',J'fmr P,na lipht h~n el""tiI4u;. \.~·}'fl elnt£ of eh~et'fH~S 
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Figure J." Chnnnels of distribut ion for chickens 




~ro.,et/b~r to rf,lb~l;~~\'" to ?~, 't~r("&:n:t, ~'.1!)"e'~J'11 totaltn~~~.ehot June 
~,nd, .1~t'1;y. l~oth!nr fa be ~·n.{~don@·to OV(1rcot~e t11". tlrel}$t."11!111 ty ,ftinee 
tlr\eit"t~!n 1000\'tf'e of brol1f!.l'"$ 1s :fJ'lOr~ 'ln~,~~lRc,~:hte}~1 r",lt!fiil rr~.trjrtr!l1' 
f~'t' ll\y!n,~ flo("t~' t'(Jr'l~("e::;;~nt.,. 
Th@ ler~~fl·oll'~lt ty rrt the hr-;'5;vy or. t"'olol"t'f h£~tUlrol1Q\'t~dth(>l lH'u':& 
~:ntter" ~\stftr~}~ot'n hen:!, 'trot th9y ver~ (tf s1leh stJ~'111 1,t1yr~:r\anee. In 
tl't ~9 tr~":.e t.,"~::~t tholr et:t&(lt ~ln ,e~.so;~m.l! t.y r){ tQt;~l c1-,fe\~~nt; rroC'e.fUre(j 
If,qr; v~ry f,l;.'i:$lll. 
~,t,.4C1,·:t l.2U.. S!l. live Sh.it"'li'trnl ~ tD;m .lS. -;·'ro£!t."M T'l~nj 
iint1" f"-!'('~:nd ~lfl.nt wn"htrs "ru:l'h~~".~ e,~\tnt \I~~~~ obtl1h~eo.,r):n 
~:'bmlt. TP'rcp.nt of t}.pc~~,e~t:'~n~ :7:..,,.~~~tf'd 'nt'4-1e _trite !()l' the li)lt9 ..... :5C 
yt:!nr,. T'ht'''e ~t~tn:. ~/ .. r~1\v~.fl~bltt frt"r e~!ok'9n'$ of nl1 el\~IfRPs n.'t'H~ fr-0·fJ 
l(sf!l~ ~'n ·tr3:n.s~'~rt~nr rh!(7'kl':hR fr~m. ",~.r~"; to~rt\}e~1Jin~JV~ "filiu-:t ror V"Ti(-
!n.D' d~ t.t':!h,(,pg. Jrj,!,f;t l.,s~ 1.n i!leieht~~, r~(,~'1l"t;ed '(;:n"l lHr du~ to errot"a 
h1 ~,;e1.}'lIhtnt··~ .. t f~.l'1:';· or '::tl~'\nt~t ':-,~(l:~J.~c to a'l-'\'r~n1.,,""',~':"I'fl fH'l:rO\l,t~I., 
f:"~fl lnsa, !n~l,!fJ t~~ht of 1 I.ve el'~iC'k4rnD :rr(~'rc fnr~::, to rl'!\ot V't:lr1 
"'.f~ tt" C"1r't1&'S or ehfc}r.:.,na ~"nd dJsi~ncE! tr'~1'1\ :fi\t";;'~ ttl -;'·l~lnt. ~~he lOf;~ 
",~) \',Iflitr"l" t, o! ~1! ~h i,t}"f:)11t! t11;~~,t eJ')1ne frr.-:nt: t').1 ~tr&:'j. le ~:~ tt.rt!B 20 k;ilet 
fff to If}Q rd,l¢:~ ~;:"~'T~ n~~lr-,;,l:,Y' ~~.\\d10{j t~':;!;~~~t:,:~ ~$ t\bov~" but the 
e;''$..t·r,~. i'~"'r&t~ne$ r~snlted !n ,,~, p;r~~l.t~r ~~jtt't!f':-,t lO$~;t l.h j.'f'.t'C@nt. £'01" 
d '_$t~:n~e~ 1:"fV'+'U~ l-;'''!\~!::'lll',t; t~,~¥ f'P rrJ;'nt lo~s ~Jt:\~j .(t ji~teen t for qll 
("h~.('},:er,.th r:ih.~f,!,e (!'1>~ie"""n. Wer* u~1l/111y l!');'rled~flc. left ·~n thetr~'leln) 
OV~l' 1"~f""t #'t.1M~ rI~l1."pr(.:r1tt~tYl~ "!'r~('esL*!nl~ r1<'l1';nt th~· n~:l:t: (ht .. Y. 
;;:';~1"1~ "r thf' e'h'C~)I'~;ns r~"'f:o:rt(?d. ~rt t~\~ .ry r'~·~'\ of oV'er 1 .. C M11et; e~n4i'f fl"O~Q 
!t.i""'hlt'~; I"). F'fYrt'P:ot l~H;l'1'r!i .nf~;,'··~1p·ht ~}f;; ttt,~~;:i~:~·,f)rt1.~.}" l!vf.' C":1('J".En$ fr.('ltii 
£!\l"r:: ttl ~>r{)ce,~!':dn~ ;'l;;!lJ'1t. t.ft~·~,'t~:tI l\,JM)_~; r' 
l' 'S t ~SlC~ from 
t~ri t,,7'lsnt 
;·:f ,'~l,F's J:'l" lfHu,: 
2~, to ltD .~ If<'~ 
: ~t"e tt~n lP.o ~"'les 





" .. n 
.fr ./1';' rs· !\nd ,rtll 
ht:~tl~':ra Clt!g~'3~tr~. , 
1",:: 
l.() 
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3.6 
}'3,rt)! 1!:~~'T8 ~'~~~ 
fr,'$ra 
Avp, .. d ~"(rG If Q;. ·Ill .£1;. va !O~/ t • 
on fe~tJ (l:h1ck.~M11 ot~ f~1J~(; 
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off f(:'f:e t:~~in T:~r 
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i~t,ln, 
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," - t .. , iMd' - 11 " •• ' 
r;'~bl~ 11. 'i.,'f,+!rht If)~~ t,n e1rf'!{lJetn"'" Y'-:r!!)U$. 't'1,t:!;9S()~ of eh!le1?'Ell'1~ tr~*~l 
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......... - _______ ....... -'... 1 ____ :J ...... __ ......&~ .. <!M/E . : ._, _""""""_ .......... ,,-_·_ .... ·,...;·<.11""" ...... ·; ___ ..-... ___ """-" __ .. """, .... ,......,1 .... __ """""" __ ....... 
''j>t: il_~;' 
'!!'';l,'''tee. ~/,e ~r;\d~. Ar'r!.~G 0~lot(,l'i; h? V'11 r,f'l)llt bUYf;;t-S 1",'>'1,:\' 'Or:: tJ:SUf!nt 1all.:,;r 
'.d0''r1t. ~c:t'tl. l:m:t t>!,~Vrtl~J}) :r~tC,~~"~(.l 1;);.:·:"rt)(~>zc(~'rc V1..>' b(~ fj.et~rt":!,nt1.'(i to 
;., ;'~::(('~" l~f'l"J . tf!r i01;t.E'tllt tljf~ r:r"'~~·f.i .... ryl,~tof t~·w lnt .~f' elltc':~'J1$. th{~r'r1.c{* 
d, 1 f'f!"':r~n t ~~\Jb~t"~'~$·en i"~"t~~~ ~ ~~C 0 th~r ""l"'~~(,' t ~ (1f? s~,+ te~"j !.':';1;;r 'b~ ttt~. t, ~'.;t:'(~l~\i' 
·J···.:6r th~~ eon~Ml 'rf t1'\;'1' l),tl;:lPr-. 
:r~lJ~~f·~d v~r:~" l.f)·~lly. J,~ttch f!"(t.e!c·en !a~,,!t"'kp(;';r by' ~·.l,e f'I1'R(~:~r ~~~ti,! t;hf.< 
'tH"a~J;'$t i.f'.fe1.t fnr r'~~!n<'i.·~titf)n ~~nd (~!nrt'!ft·!t;~. ff:hplli$uttl ·f~r';;,(>·t'C'~ t~ 
b~.rc1J~rUl"t"hn.tH~d b~ t~~':E:. ,\~r$ldq: ;:;ft~("'r <Hf! or ,'!re (i's(+!irt~(>t' b{f3,f!1.rJ;'~ tIH~'Y 
r~.r~ '!t';roC~~HH~~. 
'l!i~~·"r~s'n;"" t~':1rv~ t& t~·'·n ;'.·d"t~r the c~'!1,e~;6:!:$ l\·V(" b./~~n i?rf'd:'eCl!f1.~' !t~\ 'b"f,ud" 
fJf~~~! In ~ t ~~;'r()rl ~.!;c~~r$,\ k(~tt ,et .. ~~.r'; te b~'l r~!lfi e 'Pr~ 0:- to rl'"oce ~:;d nt"'. 
<';·'~··.b1 ~ 12. 2":ro~il')rt!('\n of v~"r~ O\l~ (:·'1,~~a~·:{;of e"'fr+:'f!;l11l! ,~"r!!c.6d A, ai t ~~~.l')d 
C by Utr:h c~:·::~;ck.~l1; buypr's., l(ll.;/}_':O 
f1f/~.\'";'.? ht!'n. 



















·'>·m.h~.{'l 13. I're~t:,~{:';, ;,~~n(\t:'-r'.f.irtn,ee"i1'dint· t,;,) :r.€"d~~r~·:,1 J¥w'~c~:f~c';!,t.~dn~)ot 
c~'~,~k~1ns '~:'r~"v~~'n},t;:t? {1'r~\\le-(t ii... l!v(~ ·b1,r.;~f.tfb~: '\Jt~~": b1~~J'e:rs. 
),9/',9-::;0 
____ - _____ ,f<~:,_;,~ .... ~;q. ___ - ___ ._· __ -.'_"T_~ .. _' __ fn __ ... ...._---__ '"'---~~~' ..... i __ _ 
T'll,rr:,t;;r'r of 
~h ~('~;~; nt, 
____ ~~'_',~,r_'_'~'_VL_1. __ , ____ ~~$~~~r~~~~c.=;'~e~c~, ________ ~v __ .~-_~-~_._.~,_--~~~~"._. __________ ~ __ ~~~ __ __ 
<', """'".~''''''''' h~ns 
t~,,!"'~ht h~nln 
,~"rYf!rmi 
;) r(; ~ 1 f~r. 



















__ .. ________ ~ ________________ ~ ___________ ,~_.~.~ ______ • ___________ ._L_",\ __ ~'~.· __ .. _.~I __ ~ 
T~:bl~ It,. "w~~,,:rt!lb~l'ft;t ~n p'r~d~otttJ]J:';'\t)nt· l/att(!lr'(,,1 of v~,rl()t1s 
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T~l)le 16. l;r~£i:t:erl. ~~r~~en""011.t ,~,cc~rt1,~,nr~ to :r:~t:lf.ir!!;jl 5T"e·!,ff(\~··~;t't,,)ia1. of 
ch1,ck(~nn ;>t~v' l,')~Jlly rrttd,e,~~ ~l~. 11V'(i': 'f);tU1 t~. by Ut1, 1'. bl~;Pf!rs, 
19ti.f4- r:; \~ 
l .• ?"!!? 92.6 
tll.J 
J 1-_ U , ll. 
1,"1;;-"",,' ~'~~:!Ij("~: ( .... "l,'!.-.,.:; 1_, ,?", ,1 _~, 'r:" ~\'''I\I'~I ,0', ~ ... I, ,~~. ~;.'~~,'I;.. . 
,"' •• n· 
1'i,ftrrent,'it chickens p,;r,..,i!ed b~:lo1(t 
r~~'tH"n~ 
.~_I_.~ __ .t~Mj~~ ___ .•~'~'~·~~'~ _____ ~ __________ ~~_d~.~~_._' __ .. _·.·'f.L~I~'~I_~·~_~_···_lJ~~ ____ M~. _______ · 
L!f~l,t t. Color~d 
filU'"'f?d ~:fH! de n t~il brf:f",l! t boft~ 
tt1nft!' tft'r-t:t ! ()11 
j1e~.~\1np 
l'n!~'h 
;1·~tcCPti r; ~.vt"tJbd·~f:"',ni!l fmt 
(j·r.l.) lr."~~4~d bre:\l;s t 
;;ih"l~so::';~1t~· S''S: 
D~ geolo:r!r< t.1,'";,n 
), ',r\ f ~.!1. t l~,<~r1l 
.Qk tn t {i'~;"~. evrt PI 
I}! $ .3<l tn~e.,b!')n~ (Ii 
elot~ 
;Ed • ' d b '1 
?f;':,VY hG'1'1.' 
~1:.i,'·ht h~ns 
'7' r\'l \~ rr.: 
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':'~bl~ 11. {~;a~lity r.>! freth (f:rf,jfjttr~(;' e"<~c;efl::'f1lt b __ ;r ("lfJ!s~f~t. ({r.i.d~t.l r~,t 





~JUf"ib fl r 
{:r~l1pf?(~ia 
2:~'tJtt1:l $I~ r 
t~, ")5, l.~ 
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Figure 4. Monthly prices paid Utah producers for live chickens of 
various classes. 1949-50. 
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ligure 5. Difference between pr1eee paid to Utah producers and 
f .o.b .• Los Angelee prices for live chickens of various 
cla.sses. 1949-50. 
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